
Gromyko, today, asked tor another twenty-tour hours -

to reply to the final western propoaala on Berlin. Thia wu 

--16. 
conceded - although American Secretary or State 11 readJ to tly 

A 

hoae D at any moment. ,.Jr6ne too hopetul - about further 
/ 

proapecta ot the conference ot the Porelgrl Nlnlatera. 

It 11 obvious that, at Geneva, Ol'OIIJkO 11 atalllnl -

while Khrushchev •a• up hie a1nd. Thi blg bo11 - ha•lnl tillm 

1n Noecow with the leaden ot COIIIIUlllat Baat Oel'IIMJ, today. 

The outlook - pe1111dat1c. '1'he •••tern Porelgn 

IUnlatera - a not 1n any ■ood to 1ta1 on 1n Oeneva, unle11 

they pt a favorable reply or 10111 aort right away. 



PORIIOI AID 

The Houae or Repreaentatlvea tonight pa11ed a 

bill authorizing torelgn ald -- to the tune or three billion 

tlve hWldred and 11.ltty two ■1lllon dollars. Which 11 thrN 

.... hundred and alxty Ill •1111on 1911 - than Prelident 

111enbower originally requeatecl. Tonight'• •ullN will 

ha•• to be harllon1aed with a larger rorelgn aid bill pu1ed 

bJ the Senate. 



IAVY -
The lavy atatea - that ita plane, on patrol 1n 

Par Baltern waters will not be eacorted by ftMII rlghter1. 

A denial - or an earlier report that plane, on regular ■111lona 

will be given aerlal protection. 

The C01111UDl1t attack on a Mercator plane o•er the 
~ ~ h\e_ru:_t, 

Sea ot Japan J a be treatedAu~ aolltary cue ot "lawleaa 

banditry". lo reason - tor a radical change or exl1t1ng plana. 

s~ '4 Xoday' a lavy declalon - ISL,... atter high level 

conference■ 1n Vuhlngton. 



South Af'rlca 

~ 
In South Africa - a wild reign of terror ln t~ity 

:;;-( 

of Durban. Porty thouaand Atrlcana - in frantic rlota. 

The trouble - beer. A South African ordinance -

rorblddlng the black population to brn their om beer. 

Di1turbanc• breaklng out - when African W0111n Nnt on thl 

rupage. The beer•••••• riot - growing to proportiona or 

a revolution. 



Election day - 1n Ireland. The result - never 1n 

doubt. DeValera - elected President or Ireland. The vote 

still 1ncOlll)lete, un but the grand old aan or,-,-. Irlah 

pol1t1ca leada toUl'--llundred-ad-f1tty-t1ve thousand to 

thrff-hllndre4-and-t1tt,-two tholl8and. Ill.king it ~111ble 

-- tor an opponent to catch up. 
--~ 

DeValera re11gned Jeaterday •• Prn1er - -to t : 
I\ 

Pre■ldent. ~ ~ '-



gum 

Queen Elizabeth - 1n Newfoundland. Her NaJeaty 

and Prince Philip - arriving on thia aide of the Atlantic 

m for a fifteen thouaand ■lle tour. 'ftle headline reature -

to coae when the Queen and Prealdent Blaenhower prealde over 

ofticial cereaonlea for the opening or the St. Lawrence SemJ. 

At.St. Joma, lewtoundland, todQ, th• Ro,al couple 

were welcomd - by top ottlclala or the Canadian 10••r1a1nt. 
> 

.,,.P!ua - thouaanda ot lewtoundlandera who c- troa all over tbe 

laland. 



SAUCERS 

Now imagine - an ocean liner, apHding along. But -

not in the water .1 Jua t above the water - a dozen feet or 10 - - -
t 

above the surface of the sea. 

Such 11 the~ pro1pect pre1ented - before the 

Institute of Aeronautical Selene••·~ technlclana..:.1n the 
/ 

otflce ot naval rea~ar~,)lho foreaH - all aorta ot vehlolea 

1kl•lnl Just above the grow¥!. You lllght call tMII - low 

level flylng 1aucera. 

Laat week, we heard or a flying 1a11cer deaonatratlon 

1n England. Today'• prediction - baaed on that aa• ldea. A 

sort of plattora - around the edgea or llhlch powertul 1trea111 

,~ill!lk 
of air~ bluted downward. Th••· down-drarta - hitting 

the ground, or the water. ~uclng - a 1ort ot air bubble 
/ 

below the saucer. The platfol'II - riding on thle. 

Hence the prospect or an ocean liner, like a huge 

platform - aki•1ng along Juat above the water. A tlylng-

saucer-ocean-liner. 



Ip M1am1, not ■uch or a let up - after the 1urprl1e 

-tt4- t 
tornado L wtll:D h1t the city laat night. All day l'f w1nd1 up /- I ~ 

to sixty ■ilea an hour, w1th n torrential raina. Iaped1ng 

- a clean-up or the wreckage lett by the tornado. 

DIINg• - 1n the ailllona. One hundred peraona -

1nJured. But the havoc would have been tar greater - exoept 

tor Mlu1 1a 10111 tralnlng 1n wlthltanding hurr1canea. 



LOIIJ -
In Louisiana, the Governor 1n charge of thlnga, 

running the state adlllnlatrat1on." Earl Long ~ ,Jretum1ng ~ 

after eighteen daya ln a mental lnat1tut1on in Texas. Back 

1n Loulalana - to undergo •ntal ob1ervatlon 1n a New Orleans 

hoapltal. leverthele11 - r.alllling the powere or Oovemor. 

Today, Lieutenant Governor Fraaer, who hu been 

acting•• Oovemor declared - that Earl Long will handle 

1aportant declalona tro■ the hoepltal. Hla wlte - to be the 

apokeaman tor the Governor. 



VIOLINIST 

In London, a crippled mua1c1an - fiddling on a street 

corner for pennies. What about him? Well, the street fiddler 

has been engaged - to play the Handel violin Sonata in F-Major, 

~~~--Y 
, oij. the concert stage A a -~t Hall • 

Norman Bagge, eighteen years old) )'ho, nine yeara 

ago - was injured in an aut0110blle accident. Leaving hl■ -

lamt1 .·or life. 'ffle boy - interested 1n ■uaic. studying - the 
/ 

violin. ,Becoming - a street fiddling beggar, to make 110ney 

for music leaaona. 

Recently, symphony conductor Anthony Hopk1na 

heard him - and diacov~d !_ tine co~rt _viollnlat) Who will 

make h1a debut~rt Ball - Veclneaday or next wffk,.---

~ ,.t ~ ~ ~) --p<iffl_) .......,, 
~Y""· ~--....,.f ~ F~ 
~~~~~~~. 



Now, let's hav o an anecdote of ollywood - as a 

way of saying farewell to thel Barrymore, the legendary 

~orst Laay of the American stage, who died, today, at the 

age of seventy-nine. The anecdote - an illustration of 

one of er prime qualities. The great ao:tress - known for 

her wit and gift of satire. 

bhe was making a motion picture and completed one 

scene in great style. Whereupon the director, Ilia [azan, 

said:-

"That was perfect. Now, let's do it once more.• 

Ethel Barrymore gazed at him, and asked: 

"What's the next one for? Your collection?• 

bhe said that like a Queen. Bhe always had the 

r 1 · as l d1·scovered when "' made a Red Crose fila ega air, 

· it h her y ears ago . An ex e r i enc e for my memo i rs - Don 

v. hen l was playing a lead o_ iosite the 1st .,.,a y of the 

American st ag e - the l egendary Ethel Barrymore. 



BARDOT 

In France, today, Brigitte Bardot got married -

and it was a riot. The place of the ceremony - smashed up by 

newsmen, battering their way in. 

Everything had been done - to evade the attention 

of reporters and photographers. The word had been spread that 

the marriage or the aex kitten and the matinee idol Jacque, 

{~~~' 
Athe news hawks got on their trail - and, when 

bride and bridegroom went into the local city hall tor a 

civil cere110ny, their pursuers burst in. Bruahing aaide the 

police - and invading the sanctum where the Mayor was ready 

to perform the wedding. The couple escaping - to another 

n~~~~ 
room. Ba& the nm photographers - started climbing 1n the ,. 
window; ~e shutters of which were alaaaed - to keep them 

out. 
a{f 

Brigitte Bardot getting married - amid,\the uproar. 


